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(I)   I        A  rev(sion  application  lies  to  the  under  secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  India,  Revisi.on  Application  unit
istry  of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
I  -110 0bl  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the following  case,  governed  by first
iso  to  sub-section  (1 )  of Section-35  ibid  :

EEEHEEEEHRE±EEiEHEt} thplgr ,

ln  ca*  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur in  transit from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to
factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a
se  ol in  storage whether in  a factory or in  a warehouse
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(A)

(2)

fatft  {Tq  qi  qafl  ri  f=rchfai]  IniT  t7i  qT  7Trl  -S  fafaofDr  a  urin  qff  ed  7]ii]  `T{  BF]TFT
t}i qTrd  i  -ul  `TTi[d  a  qTEt  fan  VlcE  TIT  rfer  i  fi{THfa  a I

rebate  of duty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or terrltory  outside
n  exclsable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported

or territory outside  India.

ijtffli]  fa5ap  (aFTI  rmifi  a  -qTEi  (inLd  an  .pTi  7fir)  firfa  ffu  TrqT  qTtT  Ld I

goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of

=¥#a¥JHScht=FT:#.dEE£;rirfuFst#(=¥)T£8ch#iFTETifeEFT#\ifFdF

any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
under the  provisions  of this Act or tlie  Rules  made  there  under and  such  order
byl the  Commissioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date appointed  under Sec  109

an6e  (No 2) Act,1998

-¢T'  a-cap    (chtti)    fuqiqti},    2ooi    a   fa-dH   9   tj   3TFTTfrfufifftr,rml   {ien   FT-8   ftjt5Tfan,

i6,   -Hfa3iTaii}fpriifan55ffl=iiTrti       a       'flFT{iicij  urch       `Tct`tltfrderTfa       cFl       di-L¢)qfath       c6

ntQiffuiffi-TfflTfaT  ITS-{Tq}`"   <9rm  -€ tfir5@r9tTrf   -$   3+citfa  \=7iiT   35-E     itfjtTff}FTtfi   -c5   Biiffl-+   c6   '`iqj-ct
i-a  ETrari  tfl  ITfaiftdifrfflftr I

above  application  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  specified  under
9  of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  mc`nths from  the date  on  which

order solight to  be  appealed  against is  communicated  ancl  shall  be  accompanied  by
copies  each  of  the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanled  by  a

y of TR-S Challan  evidencing  payment of prescribed fee  as prescribed  under Section
E of CBA,1944,   under Major Head  of Account

3TTin  *  FT2TFEt  VliT7iTEFF  i7iF  aTu  wh  an  swh tFTT  an wh  2OO/-\ftyFT  di  tITT  3init
tici+i<cM  qtF  f]itl  -\aqTan  iooo/-    -cfl  trfu=IrTan  ail  enT I

accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
Lac  or  less  and  Rs.1.000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more%'::°nkuappep::a8:::::"o::

Rupees One Lac

diTTl   ¥|Tc{T5,

Appeal to

Un

(a)          To
2Od

oth

i3F]Tap  q€F  `Iqti-qTap-{Oriflan  fflTtITffro{tFT  -c6  ufi3Ttfrd  -

Custom,,Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal

aapTfl qas3]fanFT,  1944  tft  e"T  35-th/35i  z6  3Tdrcr

er Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,  1944  an  appeal  lies to  :-

faf®FTtiRke   2   (1)   q5  rfu  3I=eni  a  3iirmT  tfi  3TtPra,   3TTPral  t}  FTarm  gas,   *itq
-¢T   ¥j++i   givFTZFT3ThditT   ffl"Tfro(fife)   -dyl   ffl   ch-diri   fifin,   3riiind2ndFTii]T,

8Tan   ,3TeraT   ,ffre]TFTJH,3i6diGi6II¢-380004

he  west  feglonal  bench  of  Customs,  Exclse  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
oor,BahumaliBhawan,Asarva,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad       380004    in   case   of   appeals
r than  a§ mentioned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above.

>,`-cI
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The  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  form   EA-3   as
prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shall    be
accq)mpanied  against (one which  at least should  be accompanied  by a fee of Rs  1,000;'-.
Rs.6,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of duty  /  penalty  / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank  draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of
the  Tribunal  is  situated.

)     # riEHffurfuq,qTh5kTa friawlap"S Tha¥:\,€* kU\fa¥qdiFgiv# =fck; % {Fan# :i`#rf¥
RIrqTRTtFTTtFt  Tip  3ritfl  ITT  #ha  flwrwl  `Ja5  3ndiI]  fin firm  a I

ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not  withstanding   the   fact   that  the   one   appeal   to   the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria work  if excising  Rs.1  Iacs  fee  of Rs.100/-for each,

(4)       q"tffl   Bas3Tfffl   i97O   tr9TTfl¥ftfha   #   3T]qF-1   a}   3fdifffielffveq   3TgrTvetRT3rriH    IT
TFchiT!T      zleTrRQircirriu`Itirtmtun      a      3iTintvirfe      th      \T€f5      rfuT      fi65O      tr{iT17r=uraTt;ti
gctltchtcTindtmtnfai
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of the court fee Act,1975 as amended.
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(26)EL(¥and)GfflRIqua5(p¥ty)T¥¥gg`$3figTi?

I            fiunael(Sectlon    35  F  ofthecentral  ExclseAct   1944.  Sechon  83  &  Sectlon  86  of  the  Flnance  Act,

1994)

ch-diti5ruiaQjiffi3fi~3Tat,QrrfanT"ed€qtfrFTT"(1)`ityrlemantlet])-

(Lsec`tion/E5iiDaici€cifachf{arrflt;
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D   qttgiv ijftfflTtniTi flutt)iiiul.1 icfidddiJl, uttr qi rtlc"i6irti uutnd.tl ircqi iiqia.

For!an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  Ljy
the.Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to  be  pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
deposit amount shall  not exceed  Rs.10  Crores.  It  may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit is  a
mahdatory  condition   for  filing   appeal   before   CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Cerhal  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act.1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  ''Duty demanded" shall  Include.

(lxi)        amountdetermined  undersection  11  D,
(lxii)      amount of erroneous  cenvat credittaken;
(lxiii)     amount payable  under Riile 6 of the  Cenvat Credit  Rules

3TTaqT!ai  ufa  3ToiT  i7Tffu  a;  HHaT  air  gEffi  3Ta7ziT  q]as en  au5  farfu  a  al  rfu  fir  JTu  3Ias  a5

qpr qT 3tt{ aE¥ aiqiT aug farfu a aa au5 ai  i0% graTa qT Efr en en  tl

ln View of above,  an  appeal  against this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment of
duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  perialty,  wheie

One  is  in  dispute  "



Centratl   Excise   Registration   on    15.12.2015.   The    appellaLnt   was

ted to Audit by the officers of the  Central Excise  department for the

013-13!to  F.Y.  2015-16  and  FAR  No.1229/2017-18  dated  16.03.2018

:.;.

their

subj

F.Y.

was  ]ssuecl.  As  per  Revenue  Para  2  of. tl.e  said  FAR,  the  appellant  had

showh  balar}ce   of  finishecl   goods  valuecl   at  Rs.92,04,768/-   in   t,he   Trial

Balarice  at the end of F.Y.  2015-16,  which  appeared to be liable  to  Central

ExcidedutyamountingtoRs.12,65,656/:

%e]n|£Sc]::rdi:::eRnsu:5:5agr,:437/°f]:hreesb];:CcTt:f=,'ptt:tes::vP+:[e]sa:tnt:::ba:saTLs]eodf

the   ldvices`  received   from   the   Input   Service   Distributor   (hereinafter

ed to  ds  ISD).  It was observed that the  appellant unit was added in

SD  registration  on  29.01.2016,  whicli  was  much  after  the  appellant

sul.rendered   the   Central   Excise   Registration.   The   appellant   also

ed  that  all  services  involved  in  the  ISD  advices  were  pertaining  to

plant'only   i.e.   Unit   IV   however,   they   failed   to   submit   original

ces  for  verification  and  thereft>r'e,  the  credit  taken  by  them  was  not

ssible .

®
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2.2     The    appellant    was    therefore,    issued    a    Notice    bearing    No.

VI/1(b)/04/SON/C-VIII/18-19  dated  30.06.2018  calling  upon  them  to  show

cause as to why :-

The  Central Excise duty amounting to Rs.12,65,656/-should not

be  recovered under Section  llA of the  Central  Excise Act,1944

by invoking the extended period of limitation;

ii.      Interest  on  the  Central  Extise  duty  should  not  be  recovered

1V.

V.

V1.

®

®

under Section llAB of the Central Excise Act,1944;

Penalty   should   not  be   imposed   under   Section   ]1AC   of  the

Central Excise Act,1944;

The   Cenvat  Credit  of  Rs.15,51,467/-   should   not  be  recovered

under  Rule   14  of  the   Cenvat  Credit  Rules,   2004   read  with

Section llA of the Central Excise Act,  1944;

interest   on   the   inadmissible   Cenvat   Credit   should   not   be

ifecovered  under  Rule   14(ii)  of  the  Ceiivat  Credit  Rules,   2004

lead with Section llAB of the Central Excise Act,1944;

Penalty  should  not  be  imposed  under  Rule   15  of  the  Cenvat

Credit Rules, 2004 read witri. Section llAC of the Central Excise

Rules,1944.

2.3     The  above  SCN  was  adjudicated  vide  the  impugned  order  wherein

the  demand  for  Central  Excise  duty  as  well  as  the  inadmissible  Cenvat

Credit were  confirmed  against  the  appellant  along with  interest.  Penalty

was  also  imposed  under  Section  llAC  in  respect  of  the  Ceiitral  Excise

duty and penalty under Rule  15  (2)  of the  Cenvat Credit Rules.  2004 was

impoded in respect of the inadmissible Cenvat Credit.

3.       Being  aggrievei  with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  firm  has

filed t!he instant appeal on the following grounds:

A. The  stock of finished goods shown in the balance  sheet for the

year  2015-16 were lying in various branches in the  country  as

it  was  cleared  from  time  to  time  on  payment  of duty  but  not

sold  from  the  branches.  They  had  also  produce.d  certain  duty
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paid  invoices  for.  transfer  ttf  the  goods  b\it  tlio  same  was  not

accepted by  t,he  Auclit on  the  gi`ound  t,liat  the  invoices  wet.e  of

2014-15.

B. They   had   stopped   manufactui.ing   activity   since   Decembe`r,

2014  but  the  1.egisti.ation  w€`s  held  till  15/12/2015   for  winding

uP    of   the    uiiit.    Tlic    acljiidiciiting    authority    has   err.ed   in

ccmfirming  tlie   demancl   without,  asking.   t`or  othel.   supporting`

documents i.e.  ER-1,11}R-4 etc.  alicl also audited balance  sheet.

C. AS  regards  the  Cenvat  Credit,  t,1iel.e  is  no  dispute  by  the  audit

or  the  adjudicating  aut,hority  about  the  services  receivecl  by

them.  The  only  dispute  is  while  I)assing  the  cl.edit  by  the  ISD

td   them,   their   unit   was   not   added   in   their   registration.

Stibsequently,  the ISD regist`r.ation was amended.

1). When  there  is  no  disi)ut,e  al)out the  ,services  on  which  credit of

tax  was  availed  the  acljudicating  authority  has  errecl  in  not

a6cepting  the  decision  of  `,he  Hoii'ble  High  Court  of  Gujarat

reported in  2016 (41)  STR  884  (Guj)  and other. decisions of the

Hton'ble  TI.ibun€il  on  the  ground  that  in  the  s{`id  decision  ISD

ves    not    registerecl    at    the    time    of.    passing    credit    but

subsequently  obtained  and  creclit  was  allowed  whet.eas  in  the

present  case  the  Unit  was  not  included  in  the  registration  of

the ISD.

Fj. The   adjudicating   aiithoi`ity   has   also   erred   in   invoking   t,he

ektended period of limitatiori. They have filed monthly retul.ns

wlherein  pl.oduction  and  clearaiice  were  I.ecorded  from  time  to

tiine.   Even  the  creclit  of  Sel.vice  Tax  was  also  shown  in  the

records  and  in  the  monthly  I.eturns.  They.efor.e,   it  cannot  be

schid that they had suppressecl t'zicts from the clepartment.

1``.  The   adjudicating   author.i[,y   has   erred   in   imposing   penalty

because  the  goods were  eleai.ec[ by  t,hem on payment of duty  to

branches  and  as it was lyiiig in  stock  with  the branches it was

shown  as  finished  goods  in  stock.  Similarly,  cenvat  ci.edit was

Wailed  by  them  only  in  1.espect  of.  services  received  by  them

hd shown in the monthly  I.etui.ns.

®

®
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4.        Personal Hearing in the case was held on  12.10.2021  through virtual

mode. Shri Vijay Bhanuprasad Joshi, Advocate,   appeared on behalf of the

appellant for  the  hearing.  He  reiterated  the  submissions  made  in  appeal

memorandum.

®

5.        I  have  gone  through the  facts  of the  case,  submissions  made  in  t,he

Appeal Memorandum and in the course of the personal hearing as well as

the material available on record.    I find that there are two issues involved

in thepresent appeal.  The first issue is  demand of Central Excise duty in

respect  of the  finished  goods  shown  in  stock  in  the  Trial  Balance  of the

appellant. In this regard, I find that the appellant had subinitted copies of

the  invoices  under  which,  they  claimed,    the  goods  were  cleared  to  their

brancnes.  However,  the   adjudicating  authority  has  not  accepted  these

invoic6s on the grounds that the invoices were of the period from 18.9.2014

to  28.10.2014,  where  as  the  Central  Excise  registration  was  surrendered

by  the  appellant  on  15.12.2015.  Considering  the  vast  difference  of dates,

the  adjudicating  authority  did  not  accept the  claim  of the  appellant  that,

the goods were cleared on payment of duty.

5.1      I   find   that   the   adjudicating   authority   has   in   para   16.2   of  the

impugned  order  given  his  finding  that  "/ /I.HCJ C/]ac  C/]e  /zzafce£. I.s /jof /res

from   doubts   and   the   noticee   failed   to   prove   their   poiiit   and   stich

submission  ought  to  liave  been  supported  with  their  ER-1,  ERs-4  and

audited   balance    sheets ....,....... `In   absence   of   clear   ci_it   position   and

incoi¢lusive  reply,  the  facti.ial  and  definite  position  is  not emerging  froin

the rc)cords and reply tendered by the noticee  and in the  given scenario,  I

hold the  allegation  made  in  SCN on  this issue  stands  even  now:'   I Tied

that  the   adjudicating   authority   has   held  that   the   contention   of  the

appellant  was  not  supported by  records  such  as  their  ER-1/ER-4  returns

and   audited   balance   sheet.   Tlie   monthly   returns   are   filed   with   the

department,  and therefore,  the  same  are  available  with the  department.

The  ndjudicating authority could have very well,  in the interest of justice,
i)-`-,-1  ltd   i ifi¢d the contention of the appellant with the returns fi]ed by them with

department.  He  could  have  also  called  for.  any  other  records  which  in
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were  1.elevant  and  verifiecl  the  factual  position.  However',  I  find

has failed to do so.

find   it   quite   surpl.ising   that   whcn   the   ad]uclicating   authority

was of the view  that the  matter'  ]s  not  cleal`  and free  from  doubt,

still proceeded to confirm the demand against the  appellant. When

dicating authority is not in a position to form a conclusive opinion,

t to have called for further. clocument,s so  as to  satisfy himself and

a  clear  conclusion  befoI.e  passing  the  impugned  ol.der..  I  further

at the  finding  of the  adjudicating  authority  in the  impugned  order

ffers from  infirmity  inasmuch  as  clespiLe  the..e being  no  allegation

t  the  appellant  having  cleared  t,he  finished  goods  clandestinely  ol'

t issueiof proper Central Excise Invoices,  the  acljudicating` authority

has  p|oceeded  to  confirm  the  demancl  against  the  appellant.  I,  therefore,

am  of|the  coltsidered view  that  the  matter.  is  requir.ecl  to  be  re-examined

and   decided  `afresh   by   the   ad]udicating   authority   by   considering   the

invoicbs subinitted by the appellant as well as the monthly returns filed byci:
the pellarlt    and    the    records    pertaining    to    production    and    sale

maintlained by the appellant.

I find that the other Issue inv(>lve(i  in the present appeal is regarding

|ailmentofcenvatcreditoninputservicesonthebasisofadvicesii  _  _._  _1   -_L_+   +LA   „n:+   ^f  +ho   anT`Pllant
ed frorfu the  ISD.  It has been  a]leged  that  the  unit of the  appellant

6.

thea

recel

Was

V

icredi

dded  td  the  registration  of the  ISD  on  29.01.2016  while  the  Cenvat

was  availed  before  acldition  of theii.  unit  in  the  registi.ation  of the

ISD. Phe apbellant have contended that this is only procedural  and credit

t   be   denied   when   theii.   unit   was   subsequently   adcled   in   the

ration bf the ISD.

Cann

|'eg|S

6.1 The  appellant  have  relied  upon  the  Judgement  of the  Hon'ble  High

of  Gvijarat   in   the   case   of  Commissioner   of  Central   Excise   Vs.

ion  Lt(i  reported in  2016  (41)  ST].i  884  (Gu.i.)  I  find  that  the  Hon'ble

Court had in the said case held that :
`:``7.     The  second  objection  of  the  Reveiiue  as  noted  was  with

``    I.espect    of   non-reg`isti.ation    of   the    unit    its    input    service

disti.ibutoi`.  It  is  true  that  the  Giivei.nment  had  framed  Rules
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of  2005   for   registl.ation   of  Input   service   distributoi.s,   who
would    have     t,o     make     application    to    the    Jut.isdictional
Superintendent  of Centi`al  Excise  in  terms  of Rule  3  thereof.
Sub-rule  (2) of Rule  3 further. requii.ed any providel. of taxable
service   whose   aggregate   value   of   t,axable   service   exceeds
certain  limit  to  make  an  application  for  registration  within
the   t,ime  prescribed.   However,   there   is   nothing  in  the   saicl

iRules    of   2005    or    in    the    Rules    of   2004    which    would
automatically  and  without  any  additional  reasons  disentit,le

I  an   input   service    distributor   from   availing   Cenvat   credit
unless  and until such registr€it,Ion was  applie(1 aiid  granted.  It

'was    in    this    backgrouncl    that    the    Ti'ibunal    viewed    the

requirement  as  curable.  Pai`ticulai.1y  when  it,  was  found  t,hat
;  full  records  were  maintaincd  ancl  t,he  Irregularity,   if  at   all,
was   procedural   and   when   it   wrls   further   founcl   that   the

I  records    were    available    for.    the    Revenue    to    verify    the
:  correctness,   the   Tribunal,   in   our   opinion,   rightly   did   not
disentitle  the  assessee  from  the  entire  Cenvat  credit  availed

i  for payment of duty.  Question No.  1  therefoi.e  shall have  to be
answered    in    favour   of   the    I.espondent   and    against,   t,he

`   assessee.

6.2     1! find  that  the  ratio  of the  above  judgement  passed by  the  Hon'ble

High Court of Gujarat is  applicable  to the facts of the  present case.  I find

that there  is  no  dispute  as regal.ds  the  receipt of the  input service by  the

appellSnt or they being otherwise entitled to the Cenvat Credit. Therefore,

merely because the appellant unit was added to the registration of the ISD

at  a  subsequent  date  cannot  be  a  ground  to  deny  Cenvat  Credit  to  the

appelldnt.  It  has  been  allegecl  that  the  appel]ant  unit  was  aclded  to  the

ISD rqgistration after the Central Excise Registration was surrendered by

the appellant.  However, I find that the input services were received by the

appellhnt  when  they  were  holding  Central  Excise  registration  and  the

Cenvat  credit  was  also  availed  wliile  being  registered  with  the  Central

Excise  department.  In  these  circumstances,  by  applying  the  ratio  of  t,he

above  judgement  of  the   Hon'ble   High   Court  of  Gujarat,   I   am   of  the

considered view that non addition of the  appellant unit to the  registration

of the)ISD is a mere procedural lapse  and the  same cannot be  a ground to

deny Ceiivat Credit to the  appellant.  I,  therefore,  find that the findings of

the  adjudicating  authority  in  the  impugned  order  in  this  regard  is  not

egally tenable and is accordingly set aside.

n    view    of   the    above    discussions,    t,he    order    passed    by    the

cating  authority  needs  to  be  remaiided  back  to  the  adjudicating
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y   for    deciding   the    issue   (>r   clemflnd    of   Central    Excise    duty

ing  to  Rs.12,65,656/-in  respect  of tlie  finished  goods  afresh,  after

ring  alld  exainining  t,he  invoices  submittecl  by  the  appellant,  the

ion  and  sales  recol.ds  of the  appellaiit,  the  pet.ioclical  returns  filed

in   as   well   as   tlie   I)alance   sheets   of   the   pl.ece(ling   year.   The

ing part of the demand is liable to be set aside.

ccordingly,  the  impugnecl  orclei.  is  partly  set  aside  to  the  extent  it

to dendand of Cenvat Ci'edit ancl the  appeal is  allowed.   Further,  to

ent  it  pertains  to  demand  of  C,ent,I.al  Excise  duty,  the  impugnecl

s set aside and the appeal allowed by way remancl.
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tr`he appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed off in above terms.
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!The appeal filed by the appellant st,ancls disposed off in above terms.
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1)  The Chief Commissioner, Ceii'tral GST, Ahmedabad Zone.

2)  The Commissioner, CGST, Gandhinagar.

3)  The Assistant Ccmmissioner (HQ System), CGST, Gaiidhinagar.

(for uploading the  OlA)

peuard File.
5)   P.A.  Fi,e.
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